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e honestly
At their semi-annual meeting in Mil?
waukee last month, the U.S. Catholic bishops held dieirfirst-everpublic discussion
of the growing shortage of priests.
The discussion was prompted by a new
study conducted under the supervision of
Bishop Richard Hanifen of Colorado
Springs, with data supplied by the Center
for Applied Research in the Apostolate,
based at Georgetown University.
This latest survey indicates that the situation is worsening, contrary to past assurances diat we were recovering. In 1965,
the year die Second Vatican Council adjourned, there were 58,132 priests in die
United States, ministering to 46.6 million
Catholics. Today diere are 46,709 priests
(a decline of 20 percent) and 62.4 million
Catholics (an increase of 34 percent). This
downward trend is expected to continue
throughout die coming decade.
During die discussion, Archbishop
Theodore McCarrick of Newark reported
that his archdiocese is projecting a drop
in die numbers of priests from 540 to 192
over die next 20 yeart. An auxiliary bishop ofLos Angeles, Thomas Curry, pointed out tMt, because of immigration, some
parishes in his archdiocese, now have
18,000 Catholic households. ""The problems," he said, "are simply enormous."
The situation will not improve, given

pressing feelings of inadequacy, stress and
physical exhaustion. That comment is consistent with a number of recent articles on
die subject, including Father Francis
Dprffs "Are We Killing our Priests?" in
die April 29 issue of America magazine.
While the bishops are to be commended for addressing, however belatedly, die
problem of the growing shortage of
priests, it is a source of some discouragement, but not surprise, that so many of
them continue to "round up the usual susthe rising average age of priests (57 for pects" when challenged to offer an expladiose still active in diocesan ministry).
nation. For example:
And there are simply not enough semi-"
1. Fewer parents are encouraging dieir
narians in die pipeline to provide re- sons to become priests. That is surely true,
placements for those who retire or die.
J.but why is it so? Doesn't "the changing
There are only 3,474 candidates for die . fatepf the.priesthood" (the title pf Father
priesdiood in graduate-level seminaries to- :Dbhald Cozzens' important new book)
day. That represents a 57 percent decline have any tiling at all to do with it? Have not
since 1965. Moreover, one-fourdi of die ' the highly publicized scandals involving
seminarians are foreign born.
.„/
sexual misconduct, on die part of bishops
Major archdioceses around die country, as well as priests, had a negative impact?
including New York, Boston, Ghieagpflnd
Aren't parents also aware that seminaries
Los Angeles/are ordaining fewer titan 10 „ have taken on an increasingly gay characnew priests this year. Meanwhile, the
ter? And what of parents' desire for grandpriests who are currendy~on the job are
children, and their increased awareness of
facing mounting pressures in their own
the loneliness of a priest's life, especially as
pastoral situations. Based on discussions
a priest ages?
within 18 focus groups around die coun2. There is too much negative criticism
try, Bishop Stephen Blaire of Stockton,
of the church. But are the critics making
Calif., reported drat many priests are ex- it all up? Is there no basis at all for the crit-

essays in

icisms? Does the church's leadership have
no obligation to address the problems
raised by critics, or is it sufficient simply to
deny the problems and attack the critics?
3. Society is secular and materialistic. Is
this really a new development? What has
happened is that there are now more educational and career opportunities available to gifted young Catholics than there
were in the 1930s, '40s and '50s. Is it so difficult to understand why an intelligent, ambitious young man might not be drawn to
a life-long occupation where loyalty seems
to be rewarded over talent and creativity,
and where celibacy is a condition of continued employment?
4. Young men are reluctant to make permanent commitments. Why, then, do 95
percent of them still enter into the permanent state of marriage? Is it the permanence of the commitment that deters
them from the priesthood, or is it the conditions under which that commitment has
to be lived?
Eventually the bishops will have to deal
openly with some of the real reasons for
the shortage of vocations to the priesthood. But to their credit, they have at least
begun die discussion.
• t •

Father McBrien is a professor of theology at
the University of Notre Dame.

Catholics called to proclaim the Gospel
15th Sunday of the Year (July 16): (R3)
Mark 6:7-13; (Rl) Amos 7:12-15; (R2)
Ephesians 1:3-14.
If you were going into business, die first
thing you would do is sketch out a plan.
Or, if you were building a house, you
would do the same. You'd make a plan.
When a young couple are going to have
their first baby, they make all kinds of
plans. Even before the baby is born, they
buy baby clothes and diapers and. read all
kinds of books about how to raise babies.
Maybe they set aside some money in die
bank, to start a fundforcollege education.
They probably started talking about all
sorts of names for the child, trying to decide what to call it Why do they go to all
this trouble? Because diey love the child
to come and want it to be happy and to
have the best of everything.
So God from all eternity had plans for
each of us. He goes to all this trouble because he loves us and wants us to be happy. St. Paul said that God "administers
everything according to his will and counsel." One of the basic questions of life is to
realize there is a plan for each of us.
In a recent survey, an amazing 25 per
cent of men said they would trade five
years of their life for a full head of hair.
The survey is outright insane: to trade five

years of one'&lifefora few strands of hair?
Physical appearance isn'twhat lifeis all
about God has a plan for each one of us
that reaches beyond tins world.
Paul wrote that God chose us to be holy
and blameless in his sight, to be full of
love. The Greeks had a beautiful word for
man; anthropos. Literally, it means "one
with the upturned face." Animals Jook
down; man is meant to look up- He may
look down for a long time; he may do this
for so long as to forget there's anything
else, anything above, forget that he was
made for God. Then God in his mercy
might cause something to happen, a crisis
to come into one's life. This blessing in disguise might cause him to remember and
then look up.
Both the first reading and the Gospel

Every Mass concludes with an invitadeal with men with a mission. Amos, the
prophet, gets his commission from die
tion to be a missionary, for it always end
Lord, "Go prophesy to my people Israel." with the word "Go."
And Jesus sends out the Twelve with auThe Gospel is afeet;therefore tell it simtiiority from himself to preach, to cast out ply. It is ajoyful fact; therefore tell it cheerdevils, to anoint die sick and cure them.
fully. It is an entrusted fact; therefore tell
Being sent by Christ is part and parcel
it faithfully.,It is a fact of infinite moment;
of Christianity. Unlike Old Testament
therefore tell it earnestly. It is a fact of intimes, when only the select few were "sent" finite love; therefore tell it feelingly. It is a
ona mission, every Christian is now sent
fact of difficult comprehension to many;
The account Of sending the Twelve in the therefore tell it with illustration. It is a fact
Gospel is just the beginning of "sending" about a Person; therefore preach Jesus
— there is no Christian who is not sent
Christ
God's plan is to give salvation to men
• • •
through men. God calls men into his
Father Shaman is administrator ofSt. Isaac
church not for privilege, but for mission: Jogves Chapel, Fleming.
to"go out" into the world and pass on the
salvation Christ has given them.
Christ is the mediator between God
Monday, July 17
and men. "It is in Christ and through his
Isaiah 1:10-17; Matthew 10:34-11:1
blood that we have been redeemed and
Tuesday, July 18
our sins forgiven." And we in our turn
must mediate God's grace to one another.
Isaiah 7:1-9; Matthew 11:20-24
Vatican II calls God's people "the instruWednesday,July 19
ment of redemption" and "the sacrament
Isaiah 10:5-7,13-16; Matthew 11:25-27
of redemption."
Thursday, Jury 20
Isaiah 26:7-9,12,16-19; Matthew 11:28-30
We are in the church, not so much to
be saved as to be sent; like the Apostles, to
Friday, July 21
save others. Those others include one's
Isaiah 38:1-6,21-22, 7-8; Matthew 12:1-8
own family; then all other people who
Saturday, July 22
come under one's influence.
Micah 2:1-5; John 20:1-2,11-18
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the
education
edition
Publication date; August 3
Advertisingdeadline: July 27
It's a great opportunity
to showcase everything
from school supplies and
kids' clothing to college
programs and computers.

Smoke-free, air-ftinditidried
dining room
(off street parking available)
Delicious appetizers,
soups, veal dishes,
vegetarian, chicken,
fish, and homemade pasta

fHioCC'sImi
"An Old-fashionedSummer famity {Resort"
Since 1935 • 66th Season
•
•
•
•

The Family Resort on Fourth Lake
Open June 24th thru Labor Day
Swimming, Boating. Coifing nearby
Rates from $85-$ 140 per day/per person
(includes 3 meals daily)
• Weekly and. Family Rates, as well
• All rooms with private baths
• New! Housekeeping Cottages

10% Senior Discount

Located in the Central Adirondacks
(65 miles north of exit 31, Utica, NY)

Lunch:
1ites.-Fri.ll-2

Preseason: 315-733-2748
Summer 315-357-2941

Dinners Daily
"fipm4-9.p.nu

S. Shore Rd • PO Box 417-lnlet NY 13360
www.hollsinn.com

HART
MONUMENT
COMPANY
Since 1856
Monuments, Markers
and Cemetery Lettering
2301 Dewey Avenue
(OPPOSITE HOLY SEPULCHRE CEMETERY)

4699 Lake Ave

(716)865-4630

(716) 865-6746

